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THE SCRANTON DECEMBER 22, 1902, (a

KEYSTONE

BREWING CO
C. WILLS,

Treasurer and Manager, DUNMORE, PA.

Whisky

(IMIMMIWM

TRIBUNE-MOND- AY,

R.

rnnsnYTEHTAx

notwithstanding

UNION MADE FROM

Wholesale Liquor Ston

5

and
than

are

and are browed

;.' Our Cream Ales Porter3 been on market for more than ten years and are so well known for that uo them need be made.
We hope to receive so iu past, and wish all friends Merry aud New Year.

f5 R. WILLS,
5 At year heart, young with spirit, and while be with glory of good $La The poet j."Brisk inspires the to gladness, so fill the loving- - cup,
JT And brighten the with its every drop."

Our today enable you finest and Goods prices are asked for far inferior there
2 be for feast, 'twill pay you take of we

Diamond per gallon $.50
Old Glory Rye, per gallon 2.25
Spring Valley Rye, per gallon 2.50
XXXX 4.oo

Riesling,
Laubenheimer,
Deidesheimer,

I am This is verv ue blend mellow and To known brand users of
for I will bottle gratis to every of of goods at my this and until after 1. me aud

of of my stock.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

mcKcmy street cirrnoii.

The German Prcsbyteilnn cliurch on
Hickory street, which has been closed
for months past for repalis,
Kv.ts yesterday with im
pressive services.

The morning commenced (it
10.30 and the in-

clement the remodeled btrue-tur- e

pitched to tho doors. After nn
inttoductory address and leading of the
Fcrlntiiics by Rev. AV. A, Noidt, tho
justor, eongiegatlon sang, "I.assot
uns froelich slngen," it Lor-vw- i.

Tho henrion by Row J. W.
Geyer, pastor of the Geiman Evangeli-
cal church on Houston sheet, New
Yoik city, took his text from
I'.salms 12.', "I was glad when
they said unto mo let us go Into tho
house of Lord."

During the congiegatlon
Fang "Elnen froellchen hut
lelb," and tho services closed

all hinging Chtistlan Sol-dler- ."

Tho evening services comment)-c- d

at 7,30 p, when the was
iigiiln ciowded, and oil eloquent pennon
ivns dellycied bv Key. Felix Ktoluman,
5f the Petersburg Evangelical chinch.
After taking up it collection, the serv-
ices closed by the choir and congiegu-lo- n

singing fruend," it popular
by Emerson.

The church has been entirely remod-
eled and the interior made more cheer-
ful and bright by the icmoval of the
ildo gallery to tho end over tho en-

trance, Tho whole Inteilor lias been
white new windows, nn altar

and chair huvo been nnd several
memorial windows by piomluent

of tho congregation have been
ptomlsed Easter.

Ono of tho now windows was
I'crclval J. had charge

pf the plans for tho changes made, and
rojiresent "Christ in Hethnny." An

Ti

Rhine Wines
12 quarts $8.00

Foster per case 0

case of 12 quarts 4.85
case 13 quarts 5-2- 5

ryes. this

Street
German Prcs- -

b i) e a n

Church.

Also the

of the
of

Rev.

Nordt.

Nature of the Ser-

vices That Were
Held

and Even-

ing.

other window was donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen S. Spruits, in of
their daughter, Madeline, and repre-
sents "Tlio Shopheid," Tho
pulpit donated by William, Charles
nnd Freda, children of the late Mr. and
Mrs, Stephen Guthelnz, In memory of
their patents.

The altar 1 nil and cloth is the of
John AVestphal and family, in memory
of YVestplml, and an altar cloth
nnd fringe was given by Mrs. Henry
Helgler, A large picture lepresenting

"Ascension" over tho organ loft
presented to the churuh by La-

dles' Aid society. Tho chuich was ptet-tll- y

decorated for day's services
with flowers nnd potted palms by Mrs.
G, A. Miller, Mrc, S. S. Bpruks and an-
other lady white pulpit
chahs were given by Margaret
Ilessinger, u of for choir
weio given Contractor
Sehroeder, who had chaige of tho
nnd a set of platform tables were do-
nated by Seranton Furniture com-
pany, wood work was by
Spruits Hi os.

A pleasant featuie of yesterday's
services was the choir singing of
junior members, who been studying
for months under Profesbor Clmrles H.
Dernian. choir accompanied
by Mis. K. B, on the organ.

Yesterday's services also marked the
anniversary of Itev, W. A. Nordt'fl
pastorate, who charge of tho

seven years ago. rever-
end gentleman lias every

of congregation and Is
and esteemed In the community.

Since assuming tho charge tho church
debt has been paid and tho mortgages
burned, a parish house and rectory
havo been built on two additional
while the leient remodelling of the

church made tho expenditure
tho last few years nearly $30,000, yet
the congregation is in a prosperous,
healthy condlUon, and besides having
a membership of nearly 2,000 Is one of
tho wealthiest In the city.

The South Side
The South Side bank savings

deposits In any amount from ten cents
No nicer gift for Christmas than

to start a savings account for your boy
or girl. Open Saturday evenings 0111

7.30 to

Remains Home.
Tho remains of Richard Nape, a

prominent of this side, who
was run down and killed by a train at
Jackson, last Tuesday, arrived
In tho city at 4 o'clock, on
tho & railroad nnd
wero taken in charge by Undertaker
G. A. were scarce-
ly marked and could be easily recog-
nized, while the body wns enclosed in
a massive metallic casket.

After Identity had been established at
tho Miller morgue the remains were
taken to the Nape residence, 101

stieot, from where interment will be
mado at 2 p. m. y. The obsequies

In charge of Masonic fra-
ternity, of which the deceased was a
member, and it is expected tho

of American Locomotive
where deceased

will In body.
Services will bo conducted by Rov.

F. P. of St. M. E. church,
and remains will be Interred tem-
porarily In Miller vault In Duninoro
cemetery.

Offlcors.

A regular meeting of St. Peter's ty

was held In St. Mary's hall yes-
terday, when tho elected

weio Installed as follows: Pres-
ident, Meyer;
Clnlstlan Hleler; financial secretary,
Antony "Welnschankj recording secre-
tary, John Haon; treasurer,
Fisch; John Eldenj marshel,

"Werner; assistant marshals,
Fred Schuh, and P. N.

John Haon was for
tenth consecutive year, nnd has proved
a efllclent ofllcer. The has
a largo membership and Is In a pros-
perous condition.

Reliable
Why journey to town foi your

nnd Christmas when you can
get everything you need almost at your
door. Goods and just a shado

than in the city. Everything In
season. Christinas toys and presents a
specialty, Charles 427-2- 9 Pitts-to- n

avenue.

A Tine Display.
A tine of Christmas goods,

toys and presents nro on exhibition;
nlfeo and candles to please
the little ones, at Westpfahl's.

Gutheinz, Weisser & Krayer
Will havo a of poultry

holidays; also a choice' lot of meats
and sausages always on hand.

uvenue, and 437 Penh

NUBS OP NEWS.

News has been received liv Mr.
Mrs. Murstii, of 01 Pittston

that their bou AVlllinin. u. mem.
of the Thirteenth United States

v

UTJR

j:iiW

Recognized as the Standard:

Keystone Ales,
Porter and Lager Beers

facilities for the production of ftr3t-cla- s9 goods are unexcelled, We shall future,
in to give such quality as will warrant continuation patronage that has to 55"

grow year after year. This we attribute to the quality of our goods. We nothing but
the finest Hops best quality of Malt the production of our goods.

Our Brilliant Alo has been on the mnrket year nnd In that time tins established for itself
reputation to none. jJJ;

We are not looking for the curtailment of expenses or increase of profits these results
reached by the use of cheap brewing materials producing an inferior beer, lacking elements of pur-- 8?
ity, strength and healthfulness. Our desire to produce the very bc3t on the market. Our Beers

Ales by most skilled union workmen, from best materials obtainable, co- n-

sequence is that we produce quality goods which "will staud criticism of the most exacting S?
judge. The best proof of the truth this is the increasing sale of our goods and the universal satis- -
faction they give.

aud have the their purity and strength extended mention of
continuation of the patronage kindly and generously bestowed our many Christmas Happy

C. Rropriotor.
5 5

this of the every American both and old, is the holiday should, enjoying the Christmas feqst, immersed
cheer. sings:

wine heart 5?heart srootl

Christmas sale that begins here will to secure the Imported Domestic at that usually goods. So if are Wines, Claret,
Cordials or Liquors to bought the Christmas to advantage the offerings are now making. tST
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ADVERTISED:
Port, per gallon $2.50

California Port or Sherry,

Muscatel and Tokay Wine, per

gallon $1.15, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

making specialty XXXX KEYSTONE WHISKY. palatable introduce to
medicinal give purchaser $1,00 worth

excellence
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BOTH 'PHONES:

Beautiful styles
aud patterns for
Christmas trade

Smoking Jack-
ets and House
Coats the big-

gest and most
comprehensive
display we have
ever made. They
come in plain colors,
plaids, etc.,

$3,50 to $9,50.

Overcoats,
Long Chesterfields

in th6 correct fabrics
and, by the way, an
overcoat makes a
splendid Christmas
present. Ours are
all finely tailored,
nerfect fittine: and

Children's

is seriously with typhoid

the new- -

l' t

John
studying college M

I

Clothing

richneldor,
Councilman

Weslcyan

Bass' Ale, Guiness' Stout,
Blair's Scotch Whisky, per bottle .

Clarets
.$1.60

Mcdoc, case of 12 quarts $5.50
Pontet Canet Claret, per
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Practical
nn

Are the most all.
They bring the greatest happi-

ness at the Christmas tide
the most pleasure comfort
in the days that follow. That is

why we give special
up our Holiday stock.

made from standard and I

est cloths,
$8.00 to

33

desirable

attention
making

$20.00

Clothiug for children receives
a great deal of attention at our
hands. Sailor and Norfolk
single and double-breaste- d Suits,

$2.50 to $6.00,

tuna, ill

Schneider,

and
and

nits

RICHARDS &

Guckenheimer Overholt
Gibson Thompson

'owest prices
quality.

family

m

&?'-- &
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Suits,

dli'town, of beautiful piehents
tho for at
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lleorge Oswald, ot MO Pltthtou
to, is seilously ill.
itc the choice cluborato dUpluy

A
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old all

the

cakes

srratov

cry ,'''-ir- ;

thp when

Suits for all occasions in Cassimeres, Worsteds,
and all popular fabrics and correct patterns, made in
fashion's latest stylos, at prices from

$7.50 to $20.00
..- - apHfwmMMMWu.j .j jh 11111

Neckwear
We can honestly say that you can get better neck-

wear values here than anywhere in Seranton. We
have made special in this line and as a
result have a most beautiful stock made up from the
richest silks and satins, in Ascots, Imperials,

etc., 25C, 50C.
Silk Mufflers, fine assortment 50c to $1.50
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 25c ana 50c
Fancy Umbrellas. $1 to $3.50 Silk Suspenders 25c to 75c

WIRTH,
Lackawanna

Keck, Mon-- 1 f'onn., has ni rived home foi Christmas given
fever holidays. i fieo In exchange trading stamps,

John Helc
who

ave

nnd

Westpfahl's.

possible consistent

336

Tho Knights ot Ht. tieoige met yes- -

"practice

preparations
Four-in-Hand- s,

Avenue, Seranton.
retary and ireasmer, In the place ot
Joseph Schneider,

Vr. BoWey'a Jauig Healing Bahani l.s

guaranteed to euro all toughs. "No curu,. -terduy and elected John I.uusdoif, sec- - (no pay," Vov sale by all deulrm.


